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Cost
in 1911, But

Pilot Did Not Lose Head
come-bac- k nt the expense ot the BIiIIIIcb yesterday was a crent

Managar Moran and Ills men, but it was not accomplished without
crippling the Brooklyn pitching staff to such an extent that Manager Hoblnson
will b exceedingly lucky to break even with cither Now York or Boston in the
next two series. v

Tho Dodgers are fighting with their back to the wall. They had all to gain
and nothing to lose and It war a good chance to take. If even one of the two
games wan lout, Itobttmon knew that his tottering team vuuld be in bad shape,
nd probably would lose valuable giound In the next two weeks, bo ho wt coked

his pitching staff to stop the mad rush of the l'litls. Even at that the 1'hlls
would liftve won one of the games if it had not been for the failure of Ursklno
Mayer and Milton Stock to think aulckly.v

If Manager Moron really had been worried about the loss of the second gamo
yesterday, ho easily could have Raved it by sending Alexander the Great to tho
mound for the lost two Innlnga, because It was apparent that Bender was in no
shape to continue after his collision with Catcher McCnrty nt tho plate. It Is

ft question whothcr Mo ran did not make a mistake In not sending his star to
tho rescue, but tho I'hllly pilot declares that ho was not worrying about that
defeat and was content to allow Brooklyn to wreck its pitching staff In order
to savo Alexander for tho Braves.

It frequently has beon said that Itoblnson would kill off his pltchorn when
tho Dodgers failed to get all tho best of the breaks, as has been the cano through-
out tho season, and the last scries proved this conclusively Today tho Dodgers
are In a bad way for pitchers, whereas when tho series with tho Phllllei started
Itoblnson had seven star hurlers In first-clas- s trim. All were badly overworked
In the last series and it will be a week or two boforo tho Mtaff Is straightened out.

Phllly Pitchers In Splendid Trim Despite Defeats

ON XfIB other hand the Phillies are in great shape so far as pitching is con-

cerned, oa Moran'a hurling corps appears to bo In bettor shape than beforo
tho series. It is true that Bender and McQuillan were driven from tho mound,
but only one man was sent to tho relief of each, and Moron did not havo tho ro
maindor of his start warming up ench afternoon as was the case with Hoblnson.

Moran could have sent Alexander back In tho second gamo and clinched It.

Ho knew this as well as any one, but ho la looking ahead. Ho said beforo tho game
that the moral effect of the series uould be the same regardless of the outcome of
tho second game and that ho would let Hoblnson do tho worrying nbout tho future
The Phllly pilot really fears the Braves more than tho Dodgers and wanted to
have his hurlers in excellent shape for tho present eerie.

Barring tho two splendid games Pfeffcr pitched, not a single Brooklyn hurler
was able to go tho route, and In the other threo games, 11 pitchers wcro sent to tho
mound. It was a repetition of tho wrecking of tho Phllly staff In 1913. In that
season the Phils wero enjoying a comfortable lead and sailing along smoothly
early in August. Thoy feared tho Giants to such an extent that cither Alexander
or Beaton wero on tho mound In ovory contest of atlvo-gam- o series.

Tho Phils came back strong in the scries, duo to tho overworking of Alexander
and Seaton, but when Manager Dooln looked about for avallablo pitching matorlal
(or the series with Brooklyn and Pittsburgh, ho then realized that ho had mado a
mistake. Neither Alcxandor nor Beaton came back for two weeks and by that ttmo
the Phils wero out of tho race. Four straight games wero lost to Brooklyn and
tho next four dropped to tho Pirates. Then tho lowly Cardinals nicked the Phils
for three out of four and It was good-b- to tho pennant dreams. It was a repeti-

tion of just such a thing that Moran avoided while Hoblnson courted it.

Inferior Work by Stock and Mayer Costly
Erskino Mayer's failure to field his position or think properly was

to a horrlblft Inning which lost the second game, thore was ono
little thing which happened in that session which was entirely overlooked in tho
shuffle and which, to our way of thinking, lost tho game. It was one of those
littio byplays which tho fan seldom hears about but which frequently change
the wholo game.

The Phils wero leading by one run when Mowroy oponod tho last half of tho
seventh with a. single to centre. CutBhaw was passed. There wero two men on
bases with nobody out. It was a 20 to 1 shot that Olson would bunt the tying
run over to third taae. Naturally Stock came in on tho grass for a bunt. Olson
tried to sacrifice twice, but tho ball rolled foul each time.

Hero is where the whole ball gamo was turned. With two strikes called on
Olson, there was not a chanco of his bunting at that stago of tho game, but Stock
forgot himself and did not return to his position. Tho next ball pitched was a ball,
making tho count threo balls and two strikes. It was apparent that Bender would
have to groovo tho ball, and it was the policy of tho inflclders to play it safe, but
Stock failed to awaken in time. Ho was still on the grass when Olson's bounder
slipped past him into left field.

It Stock had switched, as he has beon told to do In Buch cases and as he knows
should be done, .the trouble would havo been averted and Mayer would never even
have entered the game, as an easy double play would have resulted on Olson's tap
If the defense had played properly. Therefore, Stock is more to blame than Mayer
for the defeat.

Myers and Lajoio Break A's Losing Strenk
ANY baseball team looks bad when it is losing and tho Athletics never wero

XX and are no exception. For tha first time during the month of Juno the
members of tho Mack clan yesterday tasted of victory and this after dropping
11 consecutive contests. St. Louis, Cleveland and Detroit refused to be victims
of the A's and in tho first home gomo Joe Bush almost started tho American
League trailers on a winning road, but a ono run margin separated Connie's
hopes from a ,rlumph. Yesterday It remained for Elmer Myers to turn tho trick,
and aided by the veteran Larry La Jo I e, he subdued tho Senators in tho flist end
of the twin bill at Shlbe Park.

The Athletics are far from being tho worst team that ever donned the
spangles. Their playing was snappy and onoe that string of reverses was checked
It wis a different Mack team that the more than 6000 customers saw In action.
The Athletics mado seven hits for nine bases off nice and Gallia, only ono error
marred their record afield and on tho whole thoy put up a championship exhibition.
While the recordof one win was stopped about two hours after it was registered,
it did not serve to discourage or disconcert tho happy band.

The lonlng- streak Is broken. Thiugh the A's have started to lose again Connlo
and his merry band now feel certain that no such o collection of consecutive de-

feats will be charged against them during the remainder of tho season. "What
makes the victory all the more sweet Is the part one Larry Lajole played in it.

This nlmblo youth of some 40 winters and as many summers cavorted and
frolicked like a recruit, fielded sensationally, hit like the nuch feared Larry of a
decade ago and oh, how he ran the bases. From such personages as Cobb, Milan,
Collins and Staler, base running is a part of their stock in trade, but what Larry
did on the base paths yesterday cuubed those present to forget all about the past
performances of these illustrious gentlemen, for the Invigorated Larry dashed
Around the ba.e-- i as though he were on board a Mercedes or a Flat.

tarry and Ills Achievements
THE first game he scored the Initial tally when he Btole third, and on Henry's

throw into left field Larry sped oi with the first tally. Later his double drove
Etnink in with the second run. Wnen the final two went over tho rubber in the
eighth Larry played a part, and while It was not a prominent one, it was in the
nature ot a sacrifice and helped in the scoring. His record for the first game
read something like this; At bat three times, one run, two hits; total bases, three;
two stolen bases, two putouts, one assist and no error. Some record for youthful
Larry? And then they will ask, is Larry a.11 in? With the veteran setting such '
a. wonderful exAmolo it is no wonder the Athletics came to Ufa long enough to
rwward him for his efforts arid to put a few drops ot joy In Connie's overflowing
cup of sorrow.

Larry continued his brilliant work in the second contest and while the Macks
lost, no part of the defeat could bo traced to the Grand Old Larry, He made one
hit out of four times up, stole two bases, had three putouts and six assists.
Some record tor a youth of more than 40. Four thefts in one afternoon Is .

very creditable performance for Cobb or Collins, but for Larry, supposed to be
decrepit with age, it really is a very brilliant accomplishment and houtd be an
Incentive to the lads who work with him to emulate the Grand Old Larry,

N&bors left the mound not because he lost his nerve; not because Connie was
worried or lacked confidence in his twlrler. It was because the reliable Nabors
knew he was in no condition to continue. Nabors has been troubled with a floating
cartilage in his pitching hand all season and the injury has failed to respond to
treatment. Jack stopped a fast one with this hand and the stopping of the speed-in- s

sphere did not help the Injured member. He was unable to grip the ball,
end In trying; to put "stuff" on the ball he lost control, and with his loss of control
his effectiveness disappeared,
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PHILS' PURPOSE ACCOMPLISHED WHEN BROOKLYN USED UP PITCHING STAFF THREE GAMES
MORAN REFUSED SACRIFICE

ALEXANDER CLINCH GAME,
BUT ROBINSON RUINED STAFF

Brooklyn Manager Repeats Blunder Which
Phillies Pennant Champions'
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Scraps About Scrappers

rnvored with rood woollier conditions, tho
accond ohon-hl- r ohovv of tho aennon will bo at
tho C&miirln. A. C tonlffht. Jolmny NVIaon nnd
Duck Homing tine bpon on edpo for their
ulnd'UP mix for n neck, and when tho boll
rlnim tonlRht they rnibnbly will bo chock full
of 18 minutes of mllllnw.

AVeat Philadelphia ring follotvers will Bet an-
other Kllmnae of VI lime In action toUht.
Tho Inst tlmo tho (Irny's ferry eteran ap.
reared nt the Lincoln Club he defented Hits
waiters. Tonlirht he meets a murh better battler
In Younu Jack O'llrlon, nnd Yl will huo to do
some tall stepping to moke a. show Ins.

New York fnns nro duo for their "lemon"
tonlRht. when Vic Moran tries to hit llonny
Leonard In a at tho Harlem SportlnK
Club, Moran has as much of a chance against
Ilenny ns Leonard would hate a mil nit Jtss
Wlllard

Kddlo Caanaush nnd Andy Mums, principals
In tho semtHna! at the fambrla tonlRht. are
bintnmwelcMs Whlla Ihe former Is a touuh lit.
tie rellon and a stiff puncher, Hums shows up ns
a cler boxer, and the latter Is the faorlteOther bouts arc Leo I'lsnn is Tommy Gorman,
Andy Potts a Charley Uojlo and Johnny Mor-Ka- n

s Kddle Kelly.

Lincoln patrons havo been fascinated by the
style dlsplaied by Qcoritlo Illnckburn, nnd tho
Falrmount lad hns made hlmanlf a favorite
among- - WeBt l'hiny fans TonlRht ho jnlrn oft
with Jimmy Kearna In tho semi to the n

mix. In the other numbers l'addy Man-le- y
opposes Jimmy tlrndley. Joe Ualn tackles

Chnr.ey Auston nnd Hobby Jeffries boxes Strike
O'Meara.

Younr, JscU O'Urlen Is KOlnir to Mexico, The
West l'hllndelphla woltemeloht Is a member
of tho National (juard and will leae with his
reKlmtnt tomorrow mornlns for Mount Oretna,
tho mobilization camp.

A recent report from Boston states that fill-be- rt

Uabant. at one tlmo a promising? contender
for llfihtwoli;ht laurels, hns retired from tho
rim?. Ham Ilobldeau'a knockout win over Clnl-la-

bad u lot to do with puttlux tho New
Lnelander on the decline Gilbert has accumu-luu- il

naite a Utile fortune bv tno uso of Ills
mitts according to bis friends

While the Charley Bteln-Jo- e Ross sotto Is
billed for a preliminary number ot tho ltanClub next Tuesday nlcht. It probably will result
In the best bout or the nlsht as Inner as It listsIt Is reported the boys nro boxlnx for tho looof a Klrl; but while this cannot be nscertalnid,
their moetlnif In more than for a flnanclil con-
sideration. Much Interest Is bclns shown by
1st t and 20th Warders relative to tho Harry
Smith-Charle- y near wlndup.

Another llshtweltrht who has de eloped Into a
welterwelsht boxer Is Johnny Grllllths, of
AHr.nn Ho WB' oTored a date with Charley
white, but the best welsht Griff would agree to
make wna 137 pounds at 10 --a. m on tho day
of the match

Jack niaekburn did not let up In his trnlnlmcfollowlnit his win over Willie nnker, and onMonday nlcht he will appear In his third matchIn two weeks, when ho Is opposed to Knockout
Hansom at the Ilrnadwny. Hnnsom Is not thobest flahter In the world, but ho Is a tough bird
whp can be used ob a trial horso for tho bestof 'em

nobby Remolds had Oenn Delmont boxingJake Bchlffer. tho Indian Kid, In Uurfaln thoother night, and according to reports. Genlo washanded n nifty lacing Reynolds and hiscnarire returned to.Cloio'and. where nobby willremain until July 4 beforo coming; homo.
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TIGERS, AIDED BY GOOD
PITCHING, MOST FORMIDABLE

CONTENDERS FOR LEAGUE FLAG
. . ,., . . ;

The Is Soon Due and Club to Be
Watched Is Detroit, Beyond Any Other

Contender in the Field

"IS

IJy GKANTLAND UICE
WAONCR," says Johnny fivers,TTAXS

11 playing the best ball I havo seen
him play for a good many years I think
his work this season Is by far the most
wonderful thing In all tno history of baso
ball Ilans must be at least 45 In spite
of his pilnted nge, ana today ho Is making
plava Hint no ono else could got away
with. Over In Boston ho beat us by two

stops ; a day or two ngo ho ran
down 11 chances without an error, and
ho Is batting around 31G. In placo of
slowing up I can take an oath that ho Is
faster nnd surer this year than ho has been
for threo or four beasons. Ho is tho
'Superman of Snort,' with no rival In sight.

"I asked Honus," continued Johnny,
"when ho intended to ciult. 'Whenever
they'll let me,' ho answered But I'll bet It
would tnko an army corps to drive him
away from short or out of tho game. If
ho had $20,000,000 ho wouldn't buy as
much fun with all of It as ho gets In a
ball gome. Which Is the answer to his
Brent career."

The Break
For over two months now tho first sK

clubs in the American League havo been
running under a blanket less than five
games apart. So for onco tho early dope
that suggested nt least six clubs had a
chanco has mado good. Tho two surprises,
of course, havo been Cleveland and Wash-
ington, clubs that deserve exceptional credit
lor their fine play.

But tho second stago of tho raco now is
on July generally brings a change. It was
curly In July last season that tho White
Sox faltered and blow as tho Tigers and
Ited Sox rushed to tho front. In tho last
three weeks tho Tigers hao been the boht
club In tho game. They have been getting
hotter pitching, nnd as thlnss stand today
nro tho most formidable contenders for the
October top. Cobb, Burns nnd Ifellman are
well over .300, while Bobby Veach Is on
his way back In a hurry.

It Is hardly probablo that six ball clubs
will Btay very long within four or five
games ot each other. Tho break Is soon
due and when It comes the club to be
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watched Is Detroit, beyond any other con
tender In tho field.

The Way of All Flesh
Once upon a time there was a golfer who

had been playing from 88 to 35. HIS aver-
age round was about 92.

One day ho lost control of himself and by
a sories of shots that ho could never quite
explain, romped around hi 79.

Evidently, you remark, ho wns highly
elated and In an extremely buoyant mood.
Evidently, again, you don't know golf. For
tho facts are that he was sorer than a
young boll because he had three fairly easy
putts that would have yielded 76.

The moral being that whatever score you
got should havo been at least 4 less.

Have You Felt This Way?
Oft havo I stood upon the tee
With quaUit7 soul and thaktnp kneo,

And having put two out of bounds
Have wondered where the tun might be.

Oft, sicker than a poisoned pup,
I've seen mv puffs slip fast the cup,

And wondered where the sport came in,
The1 while mj soul was 6urnliir up.

Oft have I had a pirfeet lie.
The which I with lifted eye,

And wondered where the Joy was found
The while I yearned to quit and die.

Cap Anson, who now Is vaudevllllns with
his two daughters In "First Aid to Father,"
ono of IUng Lardner's epics, says he would
rather talk golf thnn baseball. The scribe
who wrote "O tempora O mores" evident-
ly knew something.

ANY SUIT
In the House

TO ORDER
Itcduoed from 130, is and 20

See Our 7 Big Windows
PETER & CO.

MSRCIfANT TAH.01J3
S. E. Cor. 0th ana Arch Sti,

iffnew-foun-d

fidjffili&MMllllll!G
reflect distinction

We Sell a Thousand
of Tomorrow

Our June Shirt Sale Continues It's the opportunity men
wait for, need more be said?

In harmony with our usual and well-lai- d plans we
our Annual Sale of Guilford Shirts. No spur of the

moment gathering of odds and ends or factory jobs, but our usual
clearance of quality merchandise. Your choice
Russian Cord Madras, Satin
Stripe Woven Madras,

Printed Madras,

Chestnut
1038

Break

Worth $1.50
$2.50; remember

Tomorrow, Saturday
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Satin Stripe Crepe, Soft Pon-
gees in Plain and Satin Stripe,
Poplins. iJi

--3 for $3.00

flupped

and Ave.
2436. Front St.
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CAUMAN BIG RACE

Chnmplon Covers Miles Min-

utes Seconds Point Breeze
fMnrenrp Carmen. followers.

winningdemonstrated
llrfe7n

Motordrome, defeatlnu
American riders min-
utes seconds Worth Mitten, UblcnRO,

second, behind chnmplonPulshedWslthour. eternn, Keltlnir
strnna- -

Oeorgo wllcy, sjrncuso,
broke,

motorcycle record special

seconds. Armstrong
mlmitn

distance
exactly minute seiomiH,

record,
seconds, announcement

lowered record received
Brent ovation rnclnar

present.
motor caused excitement,

Herman Vedlu Increased point
finished

second otherspoints well,
finished which

started.

Devon Reds Win Polo Trophy
Devon defeated Mawr

donated
Association,yesterday, Owing

arrival nonleu
starting,

decided periods.

Tufts Captain Join Giants
BOSTON, Mass,. Henry Stafford,captain thelitis Tufts basebilllending players collese baseball,

Olants week. Btaf-for-

second basemnn.varsity beforo
Academy. batted

bases.

ROAD TO

HOLD BIG CARNIVAL

Fourteen Events Horse Show
and Six Hnrnes3 Races

Arc Listed

ttond Drivers' ARi&elMlon
annual carnival IMlrmoiint

morrow, with horio show I?.!6-event- s

Clifford Durell. secretanreceived good entries betli
show events races, t?i.:h?
ring
Cliamounlx.

opposite clubhouM11

Fourteen events listed
show races schedules fA5

pacing contest!. .,.'miynd mounted police
hlbltlon drill.

program:
.M'J 9i.b:trXrii.lJWim. .htu

nhnwn llRlit. hole.!, rul,ft?.iVy,1
ttnKotn, manner

Pnnle. exct&i(uiiirnprl'U yehlclt it."Mi...IdleLy fil?"1"1
BtiiMlo home. HiifuTi'ii

Manners coiiformillon
lIUBlnens horaea.

r0l.'" ronle. hsnda.I'crrormnnco. under 'sJi?
rortnrUloit.'Jiii mannem,

Clnm-I.l- nht tlelUcry
ftc'SK?1 ,,0Un',"

l..ft oVrCo1vnrr",lnM,0Ut """"
Shetland nonles, mmmi..hnnrtal mnnngrs tiuallty
rliMcn KnnSS.l?.'

conrpnnntlon conalderiX
ir.,'1 hands. Horse

bonds
ClnssTOnlte.T smldlo horsei'.

ClassHarness horses,formation, action conVi":

id,e'.v,e,V,r,Ummn'f JUM
formnnie

hnppttUnv
wuiiinKitrotting! Class, blisstrotting! Class

Griffin nnd Johnston Final
-- ..DV ?,l5iNT.Uj .?.' June. jn.ciMne.

Johnston, .NM
men's slholes

tournament ytitifaT
Cisco, ind. JloberL... .!..'.'
Plon,
tlnrdncr. Kranclsco, "mn.ionoppose Orlffitn finals.

'Wells Hats Wear Well"

$2 Straws

Geo. B. Wells
1101 Market Street

OTHER STORKS.
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TakeAhngAPairofThese 1 1 1
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in "i "yPi
A will give you comfort and

keen sense being 'shod shoes that I
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These Shirts

NEVEPv r

WINS

trotting

len'V&MUJMt

9 CC Cff nnrl C CIimaa A ...J XI.. 1.HA ..... B 'K t
v"nr them the deeper rooted will be your con- - I i I
vion that the Newark is the .fcssSl f
greatest shoe value for the money EeSSss-S- yl M
in America. Select your -- ?g 'JS 1
pair for vacation &

I f
time NOW. s ' J I i

I u Line Palm M I
1 0 o Beacha'ndWhito M fDuck OxSoxda, M IVv Leather and yM W- -

v

I I Newarli Shoe Stores M I
I I ltll r..t,. c. STORES "m W

f 'll flf-nto- wn Are.,
I . .,'& n4 CumbMUni btwin 1S7 N. 8Ih 8t near Ch.rrjr St. W -
i M ''t it.fC.DVllttn A?:"" bttwten JIanaunk Stan, 4350 Main Si.. A Kf ..itfn,', Ave. and Someriet St. near lerln St. $M W
I 88;.l .Uermautawn A near Camden btore-llJ- 9 Ilroadwar, TB M
I I A.v Atlautle Cltr Store. 1S AUa-- M
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LEDGER THINGS ARE ALL WRONG. HUGHEY, WHEN A SOLDIER STEALS A MARCH ON.THE ENEMY, HIS INNOCENT GUN I& DISCHARGE3D
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